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AS AMENDED
LAKESPACKOUTFIT.
P.O.BOX61.MAMMOTH
LAKES,CA 93546,(hereafter
JOHNSUMMERS
dba MAMMOTH
is herebyauthorized
"holder")
to useandoccupyNational
ForestSystemlandsandwaterson the Invoand Sierra
s pssortlma+ina,
including
foodservice,
NationalForestsfor thepurposes
of constructing,
operating,
andmaintaining
facilities
described
herein,knownas theMammothLakesPackOutfitresod/ma+ina,
retailsales,andotherancillary
and
of thisresorVmarina
"permit").
ThispermitwithinSE1/4SW /n
subjectto theprovisions
termspecialusepermit(hereafter
Section9"T.4S..R.27E..(MammothLakesPackOutfit).MT.DIABLOPRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN,
covers13.91acres
hereandas shownon theattached
maps(ExhibitA. pqs. 1-2)dated06/06/07
.
described
improvements,
Thefollowing
whetheron or offthesite,areauthorized:
Refer to Schedule C for a list of Authorized Facilities.The holder is responsiblefor the operation and
maintenanceof all facilities and improvements authorized in this permit. Referto Schedule B for a list
of Authorized Services.The holder is authorizedto use the following Wilderness Areas: Ansel Adams,
John Muir, South Sierra and Golden Trout. Refer to Exhibit D (attachedto and made a part of this
permit) for descriptions of outfitter/guideuse limits (herd size, party & stock size limits, destination
quotas, designated stock holding camps & spoVdunnagesites, authorized non-wildernessuse and
grazing utilization).The holder is authorizedto use the following Non-WildernessAreas: (see schedule
B)
In accordancewith the ProqrammaticAqreement Amonq the Pacific Southwest Reqion. USDA Forest
Service. California State Historic Preservation Officer. Nevada State Historic Preservation Officer. and
the Advisorv Council on Historic PreservationReqardinqthe ldentification. Evaluation.& Treatment of
Historic Propefiies within the Area of Potential Effect of pack Station Operations & One Outfitter Guide
Operation on the Invo and Sierra National Forest. California & Nevada (PA), Mammoth Lakes Pack
Outfit facilities will be managed as historic properties until a historic evaluation is completed. A
Historic Properties ManagementPlan developed per the terms of the PA shall becornepart of the
permit (Exhibit C).
At t achedC|aus e s.Thispermitisaccept e d s u b je c t t o t h e c o n d it io n s s e t f o r1 h h e re in o n p a q e s 1 t @
A throuqhEattached
or referenced
heretoandmadea partof thispermit.
I. AUTHORITY
ANDGENERAL
TERMSOFTHEPERMIT
A. AUTHORITY.
Thispermitis issuedundertheauthority
of theActof March4,1915,as amended(16U.S.C.497),and
36 CFRParL251,SubpartB, as amended.Thispermitandtheactivities
shallbe subjectto theterms
or useauthorized
andconditions
of theSecretary's
regulations
andanysubsequent
amendment
to them.
B. AUTHORIZED
OFFICER.
Theauthorized
officeris theForestSupervisor
or a delegated
subordinate
officer.
C. RULES.
LAWS,ANDORDINANCES.
granted
Theholderin exercising
theprivileges
by thistermpermitshallcomply
withallpresent
andfutureFederal
lawsandregulations
andallpresent
andmunicipal
laws,
andfuturestate,county,
ordinances,
andregulations
thatapplyto theareaor operations
coveredby thispermit,to theextenttheydo notconflict
withFederallaw,policy,or regulation.
TheForestServiceassumesno responsibility
for enforcing
laws,regulations,
ordinances,
andthelikethatfallundertheiurisdiction
of otherqovernmental
entities.

D. TERM
Unlesssoonerterminatedor revokedby the authorizedofficer,in accordancewith the provisionsof the permit,this permit
but a new specialuse permitto occupyand use the same NationalForestland may be
shallterminaleon 1213112028
lawsand regulationsgoverningthe occupancyand use of
grantedprovidedthe holdershallcomplywiththe then-existing
NationalForestlands. The holdershallnotifythe authorizedofficerin writingnot lessthansix (6) monthspriorto said
is desired.
date that such new authorization
USE. Unlessexpresslyprovidedin additionalterms,
this permitis not exclusive,The Forest
E. NON-EXCLUSIVE
Servicereservesthe rightto use or allowothersto use any part of the permilarea for any purpose.
as the holderand the authorizedofficermay agreeto be necessaryto
F. AREA ACCESS. Exceptfor any restrictions
protectthe installation
the landsand waterscoveredby this
and operationof authorizedstructuresand developments,
permitshall remainopen to the publicfor all lawfulpurposes.To facilitatepublicuse of this area,all existingroads,or
roadsas may be constructedby the holder,shallremainopen to the public,exceptfor roadsas may be closedby joint
agreementof the holderand the authorizedofficer.
G. PERIODICREVISION
'1. The termsof this perrnitshallbe subjectto revisionto reflectchangingtimesand conditionsto incorporateland use
allocationdecisionsmadeas a resultof revisionto ForestLand and ResourceManagementPlans.
to use any
2. At the sole discretionof the authorizedofficer,thisterm permitmay be amendedto removeauthorization
coveredin the MasterDevelopmentPlanand/ornot neededfor the use and
NationalForestSystemlandsnotspecifically
occupancyauthorizedby this permit.
3. The activitiesauthorizedby this permit have beenthe subjectof prior and currentlitigation in High SierraHikers v.
Blackwell, No. C-00-1239-EDL(X.D. Cal.), and may be the subjectof future litigation.The authorizedofficer may
modify, suspend,or withdraw approvalfor thoseactivitiesas a resultof currentand future litigation. Notwithstandingany
other provisionsof this permit, modification,suspension,
or withdrawalof approvalof authorizedactivitiesunder this
clauseshall not give rise to any claim for damagesor any other relief by the holderagainstthe ForestService,provided
that if as a resultof currentor futurelitigation the authorizedofficer completelyrevokesthe permit by withdrawing
approvalfor all authorizedactivities,both insideand outsideof wildernessareas,the remediesin clauseIX.C shall apply.
Under no circumstancesshall theholderbe compensatedfor a partial revocationor for a constructivetaking of the
improvementsauthorizedby this permit.
II. IMPROVEMENTS
A MASTERDEVELOPMENT
PLAN. In consideration
of the privilegesauthorizedby this permit,the holderagreesto
prepareand submitchangesin the MasterDevelopmentPlanencompassing
the entirecommercialresorVmarina
presentlydevelopedwithittthe NationalForestlandsauthorizedby this permit,and in a form acceptableto the Forest
Service.Additionalconslruction
beyondmaintenance
of existingimprovements
shallnot be authorizeduntilthisplan has
been amended. Plannin;shouldencompassall the area authorizedlor use by this permit. The acceptedMaster
DevelopmentPlanshallbecomea paft of this permit.
B. PERMITLIMITATIONS.
Nothingin thispermitallowsor impliespermission
to buildor maintainany structureor
facility,or to conductany activityunlessspecifically
providedfor in this permit.Any use not specificallyidentifiedin this
permitmust be approvedby the authorizedofficerin the form of a new permitor permitamendment.
C. SITE DEVELOPMENT
SCHEDULE.As part of this permit,a schedulefor the progressivedevelopmentof the
permittedarea and installation
of facilitiesshallbe preparedjointlyby the holderand the ForestService. Such a schedule
shallset forthan itemizedprioritylistof plannedimprovements
and the due datefor completion.This scheduleshallbe
made a part of thispermit. The holdermay acceleratethe scheduleddatefor installation
of any improvementauthorized,
providedthe otherscheduledprioritiesare met; and providedfurther,that all priorityinstallation
authorizedare completed
to the satisfaction
of the ForestServiceand readyfor publicuse priorto the scheduledue date.
1. All requiredplansand specificatlons
for site improvements,
and structuresincludedin the developmentscheduleshall
be properlycedifiedand submittedto the ForestServiceat least45 days beforethe construction
date stipulatedin the
schedule.
development

2. ln the eventthere is agreementwith the ForestServiceto expandthe facilitiesand servicesprovidedon the areas
coveredby this permit,the holdershalljointlypreparewiththe ForestServicea developmentschedulefor the added
facilitiesprior to any construction
and meet the requirements
of clausell.E. Such scheduleshallbe made a part of this
permit.
on the site,as
layout,construction,
reconstruction
or alterationof improvements
D. PLANS. All plansfor development,
well as revisionsof such plans,must be preparedby a licensedengineer,architect,and/orlandscapearchitect(in those
statesin which such licensingis required)or otherqualifiedindividualacceptableto the authorizedofficer. Such plans
must be acceptedby the authorizedofficerbeforethe commencement
of any work. A holdermay be requiredto furnish
as-builtplans,maps,or surveysuponthe completionof construction.
E. AMENDMENT.This permitmay be amendedto covernew,changed,or additionaluses(s)or areasnot previously
the authorizedofficershallconsider,amongotherthings,
considered.In approvingor denyingchangesor modifications,
of otherinvolvedagenciesand whethertheirtermsand conditionsof the existingpermit
the findingsor recommendations
may be continuedor revised,or a new permitissued.
ilt.
and premisesto standardsof repair,
A. CONDITIONSOF OPERATIONS.The holdershall maintainthe improvements
orderliness,neatness,sanitation,and safetyacceptableto the authorizedofficer. Standardsare subjectto periodic
changeby the authorizedofficer.This use shallbe in normaloperationat least90 davs each year or season. Failureof
the holderto exercisethis minimumuse may resultin revocationunderclauselX.A.
B. OPERATINGPLAN. The holderor designatedrepresentative
shallprepareand annuallyreviseby April 1st an
and
OperatingPlan. The planshallbe prepai'edin consultation
with the authorizedofficeror designatedrepresentative
coverall operations,regardlessof season,as appropriate.The provisionsof the operatingplan and the annualrevisions
shall becomea part of this permitand shallbe submittedby the holderand approvedby the authorizedofficeror their
priorto commencingoperations.The plan shalloutlinethe holder'sactivitiesthat will protect
designatedrepresentative
publichealthand safetyand the environmentand shallincludesufficientdetailand standardsto enablethe ForestService
to monitoroperationsfor compliance.
The authorizedofficermay requirea joint annualbusinessmeetingagendato:
1. Updategrossfixedassets(GFA)when the permitfee is calculatedunderthe graduatedrate fee system(GRFS).
projectsand amountof bond.
2. Determineneed for pedormancebondfor construction
3. Provideannualuse reports.
C. INSPECTIONBY THE FORESTSERVICE.The ForestServiceshall monitorthe holde/s operationsand reservesthe
rightto inspectthe permittedfacilitiesand improvements
at any time for compliancewith the termsof this permit. The
obligationsof the holderunderthis permitare not contingentuponany duty of the ForestServiceto inspectthe premises.
A failureby the ForestServiceor othergovernmental
with any of the
officialsto inspectis not a defenseto noncompliance
terms and conditionsof this permit.
D. REMOVALAND PLANTINGOF VEGETATION.This permitdoes not authorizethe cuttingof timberor other
vegetation.Trees or shrubberymay be removedor destroyedonly afterthe authorizedofficer,or authorizedofficer's
agent,has approved,and has markedor otherwisedesignatedthat whichmay be removedor destroyed.Timbercut or
destroyedshall be paid for at currentstumpageratesfor similartimberin the NationalForest. The ForestService
reservesthe rightto disposeof the merchantable
timberto othersthan the holderat no stumpagecost to the holder.
Unmerchantable
materialshallbe disposedof as directedby the authorizedofficer.Trees,shrubs,and otherplantsmay
be plantedin such mannerand in such placesaboutthe premisesas approvedby the authorizedofficer.
E. SIGNS. Signsor advertisingdeviceserectedon NationalForestlandsshallhave priorapprovalby the ForestService
as to location,design,size,color,and message. Erectedsignsshallbe maintainedor renewedas necessaryto neat and
presentablestandards,as determinedby the ForestService.
F. NONDISCRIMINATION.

L The holder and its employeesshallnot discriminate
againstany personon the basisof race,color,sex (in educational
facilities,services,or
activities),nationalorigin,age,or disabilityor by curtailingor refusingto lurnishaccommodations,
use privilegesofferedto the publicgenerally.In addition,the holderand its employeesshallcomplywith the provisionsof
Title Vl ol the Civil RightsAct of 1964as amended,Section504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973,as amended,Title lX of
Amendmentsof 1972,as amended,and the Age Discrimination
the Education
Act of 1975,as amended.
provisionsin any third-party
2. The holdershall includeand requirecompliancewiththe abovenondiscrimination
permit.
made
with
respect
agreement
to the operationsauthorizedunderthis
3. The ForestServiceshallfurnishsignssettingforththis policyof nondiscrimination.
Thesesignsshallbe conspicuously
displayedat the publicentranceto the premisesand at otherexterioror interiorlocations,as directedby the Forest
Service.
provisionsby suitfor specific
4. The ForestServiceshallhavethe rightto enforcethe foregoingnondiscrimination
performanceor by any otheravailableremedyunderthe lawsof the UnitedStatesor the Statein whichthe violation
occurs.
policy,the holderagreesto
G. EQUALACCESSTOfEDERAL PROGRAMS.In additionto the abovenondiscrimination
insurethat its programsand activitiesare open to the generalpublicon an equalbasisand withoutregardto any nonmerit factor.
lv.@
A. LEGAL EFFECTOF THE PERMIT.This permitis not realproperty,does not conveyany interestin real property,and
may not be used as collateralfora loan.
B. THIRD-PARTYRIGHTS.This permitis subjectto allvalid rightsand claimsof thirdparties.The UnitedStatesis not
liableto the holderfor the exerciseol any such rightor claim.
C. ABSENCEOF THIRD-PARTYBENEFICIARYRIGHTS.The partiesto this permitdo not intendto conferany rightson
any third partyas a beneficiaryunderthis permit,includingany partywho has responsibility
for any day-to-dayactivities
authorizedby this permit,if approvedby the authorizedofficerunderclauseVlll.
D. INDEMNIFICATION
OF THE UNITEDSTATES.The holdershallindemnify,defend,and holdthe UnitedStates
harmlessfor any costs,damages,claims,liabilities,
and judgmentsarisingf rom past,present,and futureacts or
omissionsof the holderin connectionwiththe use and occupancyauthorizedby this permit. This indemnification
and
hold harmlessprovisionincludesbut is not limitedto acts and omissionsof the holderor the holder'sheirs,assigns,
agents,employees,contractors,
or lesseesin connectionwiththe use and occupancyauthorizedby this permitwhich
resultin: (1) violationsof any lawsand regulations
whichare now or whichmay in the luturebecomeapplicable,and
includingbut not limitedto thoseenvironmental
laws listedin clauseXlll.A of this permit;(2)judgments,claims,demands,
penalties,or fees assessedagainstthe UnitedStates;(3) costs,expenses,and damagesincurredby the UnitedStates;
or (4) the releaseor threatenedreleaseof any solidwaste,hazardouswaste, hazardoussubstance,pollutant,
contaminant,oil in any form,or petroleumproductintothe environment.
E. DAMAGETO UNITEDSTATESPROPERTY.The holderhas an affirmativeduty to protectfrom injuryand damage
the land,property,and otherinterestof the UnitedStates, Damageincludesbut is not limitedto fire suppressioncosls
and all costsand damagesassociatedwith or resultingf rom the releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardousmaterial
occurringduringor as a resultof activitiesof the holderor the holder'sheirs,assigns,agents,employees,contractors,or
lesseeson, or relatedto, the lands,property,and otherinterestscoveredby this permit. For purposesof clauseslV.E
and Xlll, "hazardousmaterial"shallmeanany hazardoussubstance,pollutant,contaminant,hazardouswaste,oil, and/or
petroleumproduct,as thoseterms are definedunderany Federal,State,or locallaw or regulation.
1. The holdershall avoid damagingor contaminating
the environment,
includingbut not limitedto the soil,vegetation
(suchas trees,shrubs,and grass),sudacewater,and groundwater,
duringthe holder'suse and occupancyof the site. lf
the environmentor any governmentpropertycoveredby this permitbecomesdamagedduringthe holder'suse and
occupancyof the site,the holdershallimmediatelyrepairthe damageor replacethe damageditemsto the satisfactionof
the authorizedofficerand at no expenseto the UnitedStates.
2. The holdershall indemnifythe UnitedStatesfor any damagesarisingout of the holder'suse and occupancy
authorized
by this permit.The holdershallbe liablefor all injury,loss,or damage,including
or other
f ire suppression,

(',-k
or restorationof naturalresources,associatedwiththe holde/s use or occupancy,
costs associatedwith rehabilitation
Compensationshall includebut is not limitedto the valueof resourcesdamagedor destroyed,the costsof restoration,
legal(including
cleanup,or other mitigation,f ire suppressionor othertypesof abatementcosts,and all administrative,
performance
fees),
other
in
bond
and
costs
connection
therewith.
may
from
the
attorney's
Suchcosts
be deducted
requiredunderclauseXlV.G.
3. With respectto roads,the holdershall be liablefor damagesto all roadsand trailsof the UnitedStatesopen to public
use causedby use of the holderor the holder'sheirs,assigns,agents,employees,contractors,
or lesseesto the same
extentas providedunderclauselV.E.1, exceptthat liabilityshallnot includereasonableand ordinarywear and tear.
F. RISKS. The holderassumesall risk of lossof the property.Lossto the propertymay resultfrom, but is not limitedto,
theft,vandalism,fire and any firefightingactivities(includingprescribedburns),avalanches,risingwaters,winds,falling
damaged,the authorized
limbsor trees,and acts of God. lf the authorizedimprovements
are destroyedor substantially
officershallconductan analysisto determinewhetherthe improvements
can be safelyoccupiedin the futureand whether
rebuildingshouldbe allowed. lf rebuildingis not allowed,the permitshallterminate.
G. HAZARDS. The holderhas a continuingresponsibility
to identifyand abatehazardousconditionsin the permitarea
whichcould affectthe improvements
or pose a riskof injuryto individuals.The holdershallconsultwith the authorized
officerbeforetakingany actionto abatesuch hazards.
H. INSURANCE.The holdershall have in forcepublicliabilityinsurancecoveringpropertydamageand damageto
personsin the eventof deathor injuryin the minimumamountof $1.000.000.00
combinedsinglelimits(CSL). These
minimumamountsand termsare subjectto changeat the sole discretionof the authorizedofficeron the annual
anniversarydate of this authorization.The coverageshallextendto propertydamage,bodilyinjury,or deatharisingout
the holder'sactivitiesunderthe permitincluding,but not limitedto, occupancyor use of the landand the construction,
maintenance,and operationof the structures,facilities,or equipmentauthorizedby the permit. Such insuranceshallalso
name the UnitedStatesas an additionalinsured.The ForestServicereservesthe rightto reviewand approvethe
insurancepolicypriorto issuance.The holdershallsend an authenticated
copy of its insurancepolicyto the Forest
Serviceimmediatelyupon issuanceof the policy. The policyshallspecifythat the insurancecompanyshallgive 30 days
priorwrittennoticeto the ForestServiceof cancellation
of the policy.
or any modification
V. FEES
A. HOLDERTO PAY FAIRMARKETVALUEFORTHE PERMITTED
USE. The holdershallpay fair marketvaluefor
the use of NationalForestSystemlandsas determinedby GRFS.
1. The provisionsof GRFS identifiedunderthis permitmay be revisedby the ForestServiceto reflectchangedtimes and
conditions.Changesshallbecomeeffectivewhen:
(a) mutuallyagreed;
(b) the permitis amendedfor otherpurposes;or
(c) a new permitis issued(includingafterterminationof this permit).
2. GRFS may be replacedin its entiretyby the Chiefof the ForestServiceif a new generallyapplicablefee systemis
imposedaffectingall holdersof authorizations
under16 U.S.C.497. Replacementshallbecomeeffectiveon the
beginningof the holder'sbusinessyear.
3. Allocationof GFA and Sales. For purposesol the calculation,
GFA will be adjustedas follows: Fullvaluewill be
allowedfor assetsused solelyto generatesaleslor permittedoperations.No valuewill be givenfor assetsused solelyto
generatesalesfor privateoperations.Assetsusedjointlyto generatesalesfor privateand permittedoperationswill be
allocatedon a basisof use. All GFA will be shownon the depreciation
schedule.
B. FEES - GRFS. The annualfees due the UnitedStatesfor thoseactivitiesauthorizedby this permitshallbe calculated
on salesaccordingto the followingschedule:
Break-evenooint
(Salesto GFA)
Kind of Business (Percentage)
Grocery
Service,Food

70
70

Rate Base
(Percentage)
.75
1.25

Balanceof
SalesRate
(Percentage)
1.13
1.88

(Service,Car
Merchandise
Service,Liquor
Outfitting/Guiding
RentalandServices
Lodging

70
70
60
50
30
40

1.30
1.50
1.80
2.00
4.50
4.00

-::,,
(
' , .).::,
1.95
2.25
2.70
3.00
6.75
6.00

1. A weighted-average
rate base (calledthe rate
break-evenpoint(calledthe break-evenpoint)and a weighted-average
base) shall be calculatedand used when applyingthe scheduleto mixedbusiness. lf the holder'sbusinessrecordsdo
not clearlysegregatethe sales intothe businesscategoriesauthorizedby this permit,they shall be placedin the most
logicalcategory. lf saleswith a differentrate baseare grouped,placethem all in the ratecategorythat shallyieldthe
highestfee. Calculatethe fee on sales belowthe break-evenpoint using50 per cent of the rate base. Calculatethe fee
on sales betweenthe break-evenpointand twicethe break-evenpointusing 150 percentof the ratebase. Calculatethe
fee on sales abovetwicethe break-evenpointusingthe balanceof sales rate.
2. f he minimumannualfee for this use,whichis due in advanceand is not subjectto refund,shallbe equalto the fee
that would resultwhen sales are 40 percentof the break-evenpoint. This fee shallbe calculatedand billedby the Forest
Serviceduringthe finalquarterof the holder'sfiscalyear, usingthe most recentGFA figureand previouslyreportedsales
data for the currentyear,plus, if the operatingseasonis stillactive,estimatedsalesfor the remainderof the year.
C. DEFINITIONS
OF SALES CATEGORIES
AND GFA.
1. SalesCateqories.For purposesof recordingand repodingsales,and sales-related
informationincludingthe cost of
sales,the activitiesof the concessionaire
are dividedinto:
Grocerv. Includesthe sale of items usuallyassociatedwith grocerystoressuch as staplefoods,meats,produce,
householdsupplies. Includesthe sale of bottledsoft drinks,beer and wine, when includedin the groceryoperation.
Service.Food. Includesthe servingof meals,sandwiches,and otheritems eitherconsumedon the premisesor prepared
for carryout. Snackbars are included.
Service,Cars. Includesservicingand the sale of fuels,lubricants,
and all kindsof articlesused in servicingand repairing
autos,boats,jet skis,aircraft.
Merchandise.Includesthe sale of clothing,souvenirs,gifts,ski and othersportingequipment.Where a "Service,Cars"
categoryof businessis not establishedby this permit,the sale of auto accessoriesis includedin this category.
Seruice,Liouor. Includesthe sale of alcoholicdrinksfor consumptionon the premisesand othersalesordinarilya part of
a bar or cocktailloungebusiness. Wherea bar is operatedin conjunctionwith a restaurantor overnightaccommodations,
liquor,beer and wine sales shall be accountedfor consistentwith holder'snormalbusinesspractice.The sale of alcoholic
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premisesis also includedin this item,exceptas indicatedin "Grocery."
Outfittinq/Guidino.
lncludesall activitiesor commercialguidingservicesregardlessof mode of travel,when associated
with a resortor marinawith a mixtureof business.Allfees chargedare consideredsales.
Lodoino.Includeslodgingwhere dailymaidserviceis f urnished.
Rentalsand Services.Includeslodgingwheredailymaid serviceis not furnishedby the holder;the rentalof camping
space,ski equipmentand other equipmentrentalsand services.Also includedare servicessuch as barbershops,and
amusementsincludingvideo games.
2. GFA. The capitalizedcost of improvements,
equipment,and fixturesnecessaryand used to generatesales and other
revenueduringthe permityear on the permittedarea or withinthe developmentboundaryshown in this perrnit.
GFA shallbe establishedby and changedat the sole discretionof the authorizedofficerbasedon the current
interpretation
of guidelinessupportingGRFS.
(a) ValuinqGFA. The value of GFA shallbe the cost of eachqualifyingasset as reflectedin the financialstatementsof
the currentholder. This is the same amountas shownon the holder'sfixed assetdepreciationschedulewhich supports
the generalledgerpreparedin accordance
(GAAP). Includein GFA, when
withgenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples
identifiedby the holderand approvedby the authorizedofficer,costswhich are expensedby the holderas payment to

utilitycompanies
for constructing
andinstalling
utilities
to theareato theextenttheyarenecessary
for thegeneration
of
sales.costsfor usersurcharge
or demandratesare notincluded
as GFA.
lf fixed assetshave not been assigneda valueby the holderat the time a permitis
issued,the valuefor GFA must be
determinedby the holderand providedto the auihorizedofficerno laterthan the
end of the new holder,sfirstfinancial
reponingperiod.
(b) RevaluinoGFA' RevalueGFA when eventsresultin a changeor restatement
of fixedassetson the holder,sofficial
accountingrecords,preparedin accordancewith GAAP. Examplesof eventsthat may
cause the holderto restatethe
value of fixedassetsinclude,but are not limitedto:
(1) Sale of assetsor commonstockwhichresultsin a changein ownership,
or controllinginterest;
(2) Mergersor other businesscombinations;
(3) Leveragedbuy outs,and acquisitions;
or
(4) other events,eithervoluntaryor involuntary,
whichtriggera revaluation
of capitalizedassetsassociatedwith the
authorizeduse.
when the holderreportsa changein the valueof assetsdue to a restatement
of the valueof thoseassets,an auditmay
be necessaryto validatethe new GFA. Any adjustmentin fees shall be retroactive
to the time the change in asset value
occurred.
(c) The following,and similaritems,are not partof GFA:
(1) Assetsthat ordinarilyqualifyfor inclusionin GFA, but which
are out of servicefor the full operatingyear for whichfees
are beingdetermined.
(2) Land.
(3) Expendableor consumablesupplies.
(4) lntangibleassets,such as goodwill,permitvalue,organization
expenses,and liquorlicenses.
(5) lmprovementsnot relatedto the operation.
(6) Luxuryassets,to the extenttheirdesignand cost exceedfunctional
need.
(7) The proratashareof GFA assetsin off-siteactivitiesnot directly
associatedwith the authorizeduse.
(8) Expensedassets.
(9) Operatingleases.
(d) InitialGFA' As of the date of this permit, ogt26l2o}g
the initialGFA underthis ownershiphas been determined
..
to be $592"!33.10 Amountas shownin detailonE6frlilattached
to this permit. tf an erroris found in the GFA
amount'it shall be changedto the correctamountretroactiveto the date
the erroroccurredand fees adjustedaccordingly.
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E. Salesand GFA shallbe derivedfrom all improvements
and

augmentedby narrativeor tableand shallbecomea part of this permit.
1' Sales' Fees shallbe assessedagainstall receiptsfrom sales
unlessspecificallyexempted. Salesfor the purposeof
fee calculationinclude;(1) all revenu-e
derivedfrom goodsand servicessold which'arerelatedto operationsunderthis

r#p

fi,$

permitand all revenuederivedwithinthe developmentboundary,unless otherwiseeicluded;(2)the valueof goodsand
servicestraded-offfor goodsand servicesreceived(bartering);
and (3) the valueof gratuities.
(a) Definitions.
(1) Gratuities.Goods,servicesor privilegesthat are providedwithoutchargeor at deep discountto such individualsas
employees,owners,and officers,or immediatefamiliesof employees,ownersand officers,and not availableto the
generalpublic.
(2) AcceptableDiscounts.Transactionsfor goodsor servicesbelowstated,listedor otherwisepresentedpricesto the
publicat large. Includedare such thingsas groupsalesand organizedprograms. Theseare includedin salesat the
actualtransactionprice.
(3) Discriminatory
Pricing. Rates basedsolelyon residence,race,color or religion.Discountsbasedon age or disability
are not discriminatory
pricing.
(4) PreferentialDiscounts.Discountsofferedto certainclassesor individualsbasedon theirstatus,such as membersof
boardsof directors,contractors,advertisers,
doctors,and Vlps.
(5) MarketPrice. The price generallyavailableto an informedpublicexcludingspecialpromotions.lt may not be the
"windowprice."
(6) Barteringor TradeOffs. The practiceof exchanginggoodsor seruicesbetweenindividuals
or companies.
(7) Commissions.Commissionsare paymentsreceivedby the holderfor collectingrevenueon behalfof othersas an
agentor providingservicesnot directlyassociatedwith the operations,such as sellinghuntingand fishinglicenses,bus or
sight-seeingticketsfor trips off or predominantly
telephonetoll calls,etc.
off the permittedarea, accommodating
(8) FranchiseFleceipts.These are paymentsmade to specificholdersby third partiessolelyfor the opportunityto do
businessat a specificlocation. The holderprovideslittle,if anything,in the way of facilitiesor services.They may be the
only fee paid to the holderor, if some facilitiesor servicesare providedby the holder,they may be made in additionto a
rentalfee. The franchisereceipts may be in the form of fixed amounts of money or in reducedprices for the f ranchiser's
productor service.
(b) Inclusions.The following itemsshallbe includedas grossreceiptsto arriveat sales:
(1) Gratuities.Dailyand season passesare valuedat marketpriceunless the permitholderhas sufficientrecordsof daily
individualuse to substantiatea "valueof use".Valueof Use is the number of days the pass is used times the market
price. Does not includeemployees. See (4) below).
(2) PreferentialDiscounts.Includesthe amountthat wouldhave been receivedhad the transactionbeen made at the
market price.
(3) Valueof Discriminatory
Pricing. Discriminatory
pricingis disallowed. lncludethe amountthat would have been
receivedhad the transaction been made at the marketprice.
(4) Employeediscountsin excess of 30 percentof marketprice. These discountsare exclusivelygivenor providedto
employees,owners,officers or immediatefamiliesof employees,owners or officersare gratuitiesand are included in
salesat 70 percentof market price. Employeediscountsleis than 30 percent are recordedat transactionprice.
(5) Value of barteredgoods and services(trade-offs)
(6) Grosssalesof thirdparties. Includessalesof Statecontrolledliquorstores.
(7) Fiftypercentof franchise receipts.
(8) All other revenueitems not specifically
excludedbelowshallbe included as sales.
(c) Exclusions.The following itemsshallbe excludedfrom grossreceiptsor revenueto arriveat sales:

(1) Value of goodsand servicesprovidedto employees,agents,contractorsor officialsto facilitatethe accomplishment
of
their assigneddutiesor work-related
obligationor to othersfor educationalor technicalcompetencerelatedto the type of
permitteduse such as boat operation,ski patrol,watersafety,etc. Similarly,local,Stateand Federalgovernmentofflcials
includingForestServiceemployeeswho in the courseof theiroversightresponsibilities
or otherwiseon officialbusiness
use goodsor services.The holderis not requiredto reportthe valueof suchduty-related
or officialuse as salesfor fee
calculationpurposes.
(2) The valueof mealsand lodgingf urnishedby an employerto an employeefor the employer'sconvenienceif, in the
case of meals,they are furnishedon the employer'sbusinesspremises.The fact that the employerimposesa partial
chargefor or that the employeemay acceptor declinemealsdoes not affectthe exclusionif all otherconditionsare met.
lf employerimposesa chargefor mealsand lodgingit shallbe includedat transactionprice. The holderneed not keep
recordsof employeemealsand lodgingmoredetailedthan thoserequiredby the InternalRevenueService.
(3) Refundsfrom returnedmerchandiseand receiptsfrom salesof realand nonrentalpersonalpropertyused in the
operation.
(4) Rentspaid to the holderby third pafties,even if basedon sales.
(5) Taxes collectedon sitefrom customers,accountedfor as such in the holder'saccountingrecords,and that were paid
or are payableto taxingauthorities.Taxesincludedin the purchasepriceof gasoline,tobaccoand otherproducts,but
paid to the taxingauthorityby the manufacturer
or wholesalerare includedin sales,and subjectto the permitfee.
(6) Amountspaidor payableto a Governmentlicensingauthorityor recreationadministering
agencyfrom salesof hunting
or fishinglicensesand recreationfee tickets.
(7) Valueof salesand commissionswherethe holderis servingas an agentfor businessesnot directlyassociatedwith
the permittedoperation.This includessuchthingsas bus or sight-seeing-ticket
salesfor tripsnot relatedto activitieson
the permittedarea,telephone-toll
charges,and accident-insurance
sales.
(8) Salesof operatingequipment.Rentalequipment,capitalizedassetsor otherassetsused in operationsshallbe
excludedfrom grossreceipts.Examplesare such itemsas used rentalskis,boats,and motorswhichare sold periodically
and replaced.
F. CONCESSIONPAYMENT,GRFS. Reportsand depositsrequiredas outlinedaboveshall be tenderedin accordance
with the schedulebelow. They shall be sent or deliveredto the CollectionOfficer,USDA,ForestService,at the address
furnishedby the ForestSupervisor.Checksor moneyordersshallbe payableto "USDA,ForestService."
1. The holdershall reportsales,calculatefees due and make paymenteach calendarquarter exceptfor periodsin which
no sales take placeand the holderhas notifiedthe authorizedofficerthat the operationhas entereda seasonalshutdown
for a specificperiod. Reportsand paymentsshallbe made by the 30th of the monthfollowingthe end of each reportable
period.
2. Priorto Januarv 31"teach vear the authorizedofficershallfurnishthe holderwith a tentativerate whichshall be
appliedto sales in the fee calculation(item1), such rateto be one that shallproducethe expectedfee basedon past
experience.The correctfee shallbe determinedat the end of the year and adjustmentmade as providedunderitem (5).
Any balancethat may existshallbe creditedand appliedagainstthe next paymentdue.
3. Duringthe finalfiscalmonth,pay within30 days of billingby the ForestService,the annualminimumfee for the next
year.
4. The holdermustalso providewithinthreemonthsaftercloseof this operatingyeara balancesheet representingits
financialconditionat the closeof its businessyear,an annualoperatingstatementreportingthe resultsof operations
includingyear end adjustmentsfor itselfand eachsublesseefor the same period,and a scheduleof GFA adjustedto
complywith the termsof this permitin a formatand mannerprescribedby the authorizedofficer.
lf the holderfailsto reportall salesin the periodthey were made or misreportsGFA and the authorizedofficerdetermines
that additionalfees are owed,the holdershallpay the additionalfee plus interest.Such interestshall be assessedat the
ratespecifiedin clauseV.G.and shallaccruefrom the datethe salesor correctGFA shouldhave been reportedand fee
paid untilthe date of actualpaymentof the underpaidfee.
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of
agents,contractorsor officialsto facilitatethe accomplishment
their assigneddutiesor work-related
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or otherwiseon officialbusiness
use goods or services.The holderis not requiredto reportthe valueof suchduty-related
or officialuse as salesfor fee
calculationpurposes.
(2) The valueof mealsand lodgingfurnishedby an employerto an employeefor the employer'sconvenienceif, in the
case of meals,theyare f urnishedon the employer'sbusinesspremises.The fact that the employerimposesa partial
chargefor or that the employeemay acceptor declinemealsdoes not affectthe exclusionif all otherconditionsare met.
lf employerimposesa chargefor mealsand lodgingit shallbe includedat transactionprice. The holderneed not keep
recordsof employeemealsand lodgingmoredetailedthanthoserequiredby the lnternalRevenueService.
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(5) Taxes collectedon sitefrom customers,accountedfor as such in the holder'saccountingrecords,and that were paid
or are payableto taxingauthorities.Taxes includedin the purchasepriceof gasoline,tobaccoand otherproducts,but
paid to the taxingauthorityby the manufacturer
or wholesalerare includedin sales,and subjectto the permitfee.
(6) Amountspaidor payableto a Governmentlicensingauthorityor recreationadministering
agencyfrom salesof hunting
or fishinglicensesand recreationfee tickets.
(7) Valueof salesand commissionswherethe holderis servingas an agentfor businessesnot directlyassociatedwith
the permittedoperation.This includessuchthingsas bus or sight-seeing-ticket
salesfor tripsnot relatedto activitieson
the permittedarea,telephone-toll
charges,and accident-insurance
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(8) Salesof operatingequipment.Rentalequipment,capitalizedassetsor otherassetsused in operationsshallbe
excludedfrom grossreceipts.Examplesare such itemsas used rentalskis,boats,and motorswhichare sold periodically
and replaced.
F. CONCESSIONPAYMENT.GRFS. Reportsand depositsrequiredas outlinedaboveshallbe tenderedin accordance
with the schedulebelow. They shallbe sent or deliveredto the CollectionOfficer,USDA,ForestService,at the address
furnishedby the ForestSupervisor.Checksor moneyordersshallbe payableto "USDA,ForestService."
1. The holdershall reportsales,calculatefees due and make paymenteach calendarquarter exceptfor periodsin which
no salestake placeand the holderhas notifiedthe authorizedofficerthat the operationhas entereda seasonalshutdown
for a specificperiod. Reportsand paymentsshallbe madeby the 30th of the monthfollowingthe end of each reportable
period.
2. Priorto Januarv 31"teach vear the authorizedofficershallfurnishthe holderwith a tentativeratewhichshallbe
appliedto sales in the fee calculation(item 1), such rateto be one that shallproducethe expectedfee basedon past
experience.The correctfee shallbe determinedat the end of the year and adjustmentmadeas providedunderitem (5).
Any balancethat may existshallbe creditedand appliedagainstthe next paymentdue.
3. Duringthe finalfiscalmonth,pay within30 daysof billingby the ForestService,the annualminimumfee for the next
year.
4. The holdermust also providewithinthreemonthsaftercloseof this operatingyeara balancesheet representing
its
financialcondition
at the closeof its businessyear,an annualoperatingstatementreportingthe resultsof operations
includingyear end adjustmentsfor itselfand eachsublesseefor the same period,and a scheduleof GFA adjustedto
complywith the terms of this permitin a formatand mannerprescribedby the authorizedofficer.
lf the holderfailsto reportall salesin the periodthey were made or misreportsGFA and the authorizedofficerdetermines
that additionalfees are owed,the holdershallpay the additionalfee plus interest.Such interestshall be assessedat the
rate specifiedin clauseV.G. and shallaccruefrom the datethe salesor correctGFA shouldhave been reportedand fee
paid untilthe date of actualpaymentof the underpaidfee.

5, Within30 days of receiptof a statementfromthe ForestService,pay any additionalfee requiredto correctfees paid
for the past year'soperation.
6. All fee calculationsand recordsof salesand GFA are subjectto periodicaudit. Errorsin calculationor paymentshall
be correctedas neededfor conformance
withthoseaudits. Additionallees and interestdue as a resultof such audits
shallbe in accordancewith item4, paragraph2.
7. Correctionof errorsincludesbut is not limitedto any actionnecessaryto establishthe cost of grossfixedassetsto the
currentholder,includingsales,or otherdata requiredto accuratelyassessand calculatefees. For tee calculation
purposes,errormay include:
(a) Misrepodingor misrepresentation
of amounts.
(b) Arithmeticmistakes.
(c) Typographicalmistakes.
(d) Variationfrom GAAP,whensuchvariationsare inconsistent
withthe termsand conditionsof this permit.
Correctionof errors shall be made retroactivelyto the date the error was made or to the previousaudit period,whichever
is more recent,with pastfees adjustedaccordingly.Changeseffectedby agencypolicy,includingdefinitionof assets
includedin GFA, shallonly be madeprospectively.
G. FEE PAYMENTISSUES.
1. Creditinqof Pavments.Paymentsshallbe creditedon the date receivedby the depositfacility,exceptthat if a
paymentis receivedon a non-workday,
the paymentshallnot be crediteduntilthe nextworkday.
2. DisputedFees. Fees are due and payableby the due date. Disputedfees must be paid in full. Adjustmentswill be
made if dictatedby settlementtermsor an appealdecision.
3. Late Pavments
(a) Interest.Pursuantto 31 U.S.C.3717 et seq.,interestshallbe chargedon any fee amountnot paid within30 days
f rom the date it became due. The rate of interestassessedshall be the higherof the Prompt PaymentAct rate or the rate
of the currentvalueof fundsto the Treasury(i.e.,the Treasurytax and loan accountrate),as prescribedand published
annuallyor quarterlyby the Secretaryof the Treasuryin the FederalReqisterand the TreasuryFiscalRequirements
ManualBulletins.Intereston the principalshallaccruefrom the datethe fee amountis due.
(b) Administrative
Costs. ll the accountbecomesdelinquent,administrative
coststo coverprocessingand handlingthe
delinquencyshallbe assessed.
(c) Penalties.A penaltyof 6% per annumshallbe assessedon the totalamountthat is morethan 90 days delinquent
and shallaccruefrom the samedateon whichinterestchargesbeginto accrue.
(d) Terminationfor Nonoavment.This permitshallterminatewithoutthe necessityof priornoticeand opportunityto
complywhen any permitfee paymentis 90 calendardaysfrom the due date in arrears.The holdershall be responsiblefor
the delinquentfees, as well as any othercostsof restoringthe siteto its originalcondition,includinghazardouswaste
cleanup.
4. Administrative
Offsetand CreditReporting.Delinquentfees and otherchargesassociatedwith the permitshallbe
subjectto all rightsand remediesaffordedthe UnitedStatespursuantto 31 U.S.C.3711 et seq. and commonlaw.
Delinquencies
are subjectto any or all of the following:
(a) Administrative
offsetof paymentsdue the holderf rom the ForestService.
(b) lf in excessof 60 days, releralto the Departmentof the Treasuryfor appropriatecollectionactionas providedby 31

U. S . c3. 7 1 1 ( s X 1).

(c) Offsetby the Secretaryof the Treasuryof any amountdue the holder,as providedby 31 U.S.C.3720 et seo.
(d) Disclosureto consumeror commercialcreditreportingagencies.
H. ACCESSTO RECORDS.For the purposeof administering
this permit(includingascertainingthat fees paid were
correctand evaluating
the propriety
of thefee base),the holderagreesto makeall of the accounting
booksand
supportingrecordsto the businessactivities,as well as thoseof sublesseesoperatingwithinthe authorityof this permit,
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availablefor analysisby qualifiedrepresentatives
of the ForestServiceactivities.Reviewof accountingbooksand
supportingrecordsshallbe made at datesconvenientto the holderand reviewers.Financialinformationso obtainedshall
be treatedas confidential
as providedin regulations
issuedby the Secretaryof Agriculture.
The holdershall retainthe aboverecordsand keepthem availablefor reviewfor 5 yearsafterthe end of the year
involved,unlessdispositionis otherwiseapprovedby the authorizedofficerin writing.
l. ACCOUNTINGRECORDS.The holdershallfollowGAAP or othercomprehensive
basesof accountingacceptableto
the ForestServicein recordingfinancialtransactions
and in reportingresultsto the authorizedofficer.When requestedby
the authorizedofficer,the holderat own expense,shallhavethe annualaccountingreportsauditedor preparedby a
licensedindependentaccountantacceptableto the ForestService,and shallfurnishthe authorizedofficera complete
copy of the report. The holdershallrequiresublesseesto complywiththesesame requirements.The minimum
acceptableaccountingsystemshallinclude:
1. Systematicinternalcontrolsand recordingby kindof businessthe grossreceiptsderivedf rom all sourcesof business
conductedunderthis permit. Beceiptsshouldbe recordeddailyand, if possible,depositedintoa bank accountwithout
reductionby disbursements.Receiptentriesshallbe supportedby sourcedocumentssuch as cash registertapes,sale
invoices,rental records,and cash accountsfrom other sources.
2, A permanentrecordof investmentsin facilities(depreciation
schedule)currentsourcedocumentsfor acquisitioncosts
of capitalitems.
3. Preparationand maintenance
of such specialrecordsand accountsas may be specifiedby the authorizedofficer.
4. Bank accountswill be maintainedseparatelyfor the businessesconductedunderthis permitand not commingledwith
thosefor otherbusinessesof the holder.
VI. TRANSFEROF TITLE TO THE IMPROVEMENTS
A. NOTIFICATION
OF TRANSFER.The holdershallnotifythe authorizedofficerwhen a transferof titleto the
improvementsis contemplated.
B. TRANSFEROF TITLE. Any transferof titleto the improvements
coveredby this permit,with the exceptionof boats
ownedby the holder,shallresultin terminationof the permit. The partywho acquirestitleto the improvementsmust
submitan applicationfor a permit. lssuanceof a new permitto the partywho acquirestitleto the improvements
shall be
at the sole discretionof the authorizedofficer,The authorizedofficershalldeterminethat the applicantmeets
requirementsunderFederalregulations.
VII. CHANGE IN CONTROLOF THE BUSINESSENTITY
A. NOTIFICATION
OF CHANGElN CONTROL.The holdershallnotifythe authorizedofficerwhen a changein controlof
the businessentitythat holdsthis permitis contemplated.lf the holderis a corporation,changeof controlmeansthe sale
or transferof at least50 percentof the corporatestock. lf the holderis a partnership,
changeof controlmeansthe sale or
transferof a 50 percentor greaterinterestin the partnership.lf the holderis an individual,changeof controlmeansthe
sale or transferof the businessto anotherparty.
B. CHANGElN CONTROL.Any changein controlof the businessentityas definedin clauseVll.A.shall resultin
terminationof this permit.The pady acquiringcontrolof the businessentitymust submitan applicationfor a specialuse
permit. lssuanceof a new permitshallbe at the sole discretionof the authorizedofficer. The authorizedofficershall
determinewhetherthe applicantmeetsthe requirements
establishedby Federalregulations.
VIII. RESPONSIBILITYFOR DAY.TO.DAYACTTVITIES
As a generalrule,the holdershallconductthe day-to-dayactivitiesauthorizedby this permit. Some but not all of these
activitiesmay be conductedby a partyotherthan the holder,but only with priorwrittenapprovalof the authorizedofficer.
The holdershallcontinueto be responsible
for compliancewith all the terms of this permit.
IX. REVOCATIONAND SUSPENSION
A. REVOCATION
OR SUSPENSION.
The ForestServicemay suspendor revokethispermitin wholeor partfor:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Noncompliance
with Federal,State,or locallaws and regulation,
with the terms and conditionsof this permit.
Noncompliance
Reasonsin the publicinterest.
Abandonment
or otherfailureof the holderto exercisethe privileges
granted.

B. OPPORTUNITYTO TAKE CORRECTIVEACTION. Priorto revocationor suspensionunderclauselX.A,the
authorizedofficershallgive the holderwrittennoticeof the groundsfor eachactionand a reasonabletime, not to exceed
90 days,to completethe correctiveactionprescribedby the authorizedofficer.
FOR REASONSlN THE PUBLICINTEREST.lf duringthe termof thispermitor any extensionthereof
C. REVOCATION
the Secretaryof Agricultureor any officialof the ForestServicewith delegatedauthoritydeterminesin planningfor the
uses of the NationalForestSystemthat the publicinterestrequiresrevocationof this permit,this permit shall be revoked
after30 days'writtennoticeto the holder. The UnitedStatesshallthenhavethe rightto purchasethe holder's
improvements,
to removethem, or to requirethe holderto removethem,and the UnitedStatesshallbe obligatedto pay
an equitableconsiderationfor the improvementsor for removalof the improvementsand damages resultingfrom their
removal. lf the amountof consideration
is fixedby mutualagreementbetweenthe UnitedStatesand the holder,that
amountshallbe acceptedby the holderin full satisfaction
of all claimsagainstthe UnitedStatesunderthis clause. lf
mutualagreementis not reached,the ForestServiceshalldeterminethe amountof consideration.lf the holderis
dissatisfiedwith the amouhtdeterminedby the ForestService,the holdermay appealthe determination
underthe
agency'sadministrative
appealregulations.
D. SUSPENSION.The authorizedofficermay immediately
suspendthis permit,in wholeor in pad, when necessaryto
protectpublichealth,safety,or the environment.The suspensiondecisionmust be in writing,Withinten days of the
requestof the holder,the superiorof the authorizedofficershallarrangefor an on-the-ground
reviewof the adverse
conditionswith the holder. Followingthis reviewthe superiorshalltake promptactionto affirm,modify,or cancelthe
suspension.
X. RENEWAL
This permitdoes not providefor renewal. Priorto terminationof this permit,the holdermay applyfor a new permitthat
would renewthe use and occupancyauthorizedby this permit. Renewalof the use and occupancyauthorizedby this
permitshall be at the sole discretionof the authorizedofficer.At a minimum,beforerenewingthe use and occupancy
authorizedby this permit,the authorizedofficershallrequirethat: (1) the use and occupancyto be authorizedby the new
permitis consistentwith the standardsand guidelinesin the ForestLandand Resource ManagementPlan;(2) the type
of use and occupancyto be authorizedby the new permit is the same as the type of use and occupancyauthorizedby
this permit;and (3) the holderis in compliancewithallthe termsof this permit.
XI. RIGHTSAND RESPONSIBILITIES
UPON REVOCATIONOR TERMINATTON
WITHOUTRENEWAL
Exceptas providedin clauselX.C.,upon revocationof this permitor terminationol this permitwithoutrenewalof the
authorized use, the authorizedofficer has the discretionto requirethe holderto sell or removeall structuresand
improvements,
exceptthoseownedby the UnitedStates,withina reasonabletime prescribedby the authorizedofficer
and to restorethe site to the satisfactionof the authorizedolticer. lf the holderfailsto sell or removeall structuresor
improvementswithinthe prescribedperiod,they shallbecomethe propertyof the UnitedStatesand may be sold,
destroyed,or otherwisedisposedof withoutany liabilityto the UnitedStates. However,the holdershall remainliablefor
all cost associatedwith their removal,includingcostsof sale and impoundment,
cleanup,and restorationof the site.
XII. HEALTH AND SAFETY
A. BOATINGSAFETY.
Not applicable.
B. SANITATION.The operationand maintenance
of all sanitation,food service,and water-supplymethods,systems,
and facilitiesshallcomplywith the standardsof the State,localhealthdepartmentsand watercontrolagencies.
C. REFUSEDISPOSAL.The holdershallcomplywithallapplicableFederal,State,and localrequirementsrelatedto the
disposalof refuseresultingfrom the use and occupancyauthorizedby this permit,includingwaste materials,garbage,
and rubbishof all kinds.
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D. CONSTRUCTIONSAFETY. The holdershallcarryon all operationsin a skillfulmanner,havingdue regardfor the
safetyof employees;and shallsafeguardwithfences,barriers,fills,covers,or othereffectivedevices,pits,cuts,and other
excavationswhich otherwisewouldundulyimperilthelife,safety,or propedyof otherpersons.
E. HEALTH.SAFETY.AND ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION.The holdershalltake all measuresnecessaryto protect
the environment,naturalresources,and the healthand safetyof all personsaffectedby the use and occupancy
authorizedby this permit,and shallpromptlyabateas completelyas possibleand in compliancewith all applicablelaws
and regulationsany physicalor mechanicalprocedure,activity,event,or conditionexistingor occurringbefore,during,or
afterthe term of this permitthat causesor threatensto cause:
'1. a hazardto the safetyof workersor to publichealthor safetyor
2. harmor damageto the environment(includingby not limitedto areasof vegetationor timber,fish or otherwildlife
populations,or their habitats,or any othernaturalresource).The holdershallimmediatelynotifythe authorizedofficerof
all seriousaccidentswhichoccurin connectionwith such activities.The responsibility
to protectthe healthand safetyof
all personsaffectedby the use and occupancyauthorizedby this permitis solelythat of the holder. The ForestService
has no duty underthe termsof this permitto inspectthe permitareaor operationsand activitiesof the holderfor
hazardousconditionsor compliancewith healthand safetystandards.
XIII.RESOURCEAND IMPROVEMENTPROTECTION
o.eho|dersha||inconnectionwiththeuseandoccupancy
authorizedby this permitcomplywith all applicableFederal,State,and localenvironmental
lawsand regulations,
includingbut not limitedto thoseestablishedpursuantto the ResourceConservation
and RecoveryAct, as amended,42
U.S.C.6901 et seq.,the FederalWater
Pollution
ControlAct,as amended,33 U.S.C.1251et seq.,the Oil PollutionAct,
as amended,33 U.S.C.2701 et seo.,the CleanAir Act, as amended,42 U.S.C.7401 et seo.,the Gomprehensive
Environmental
Response,Compensation,
and LiabilityAct (CERCLA),as amended,42 U.S.C.9601 et seq.,the Toxic
SubstancesControlAct,as amended,15 U.S.C.2601et seo.,the FederalInsecticide,
Fungicide,and RodenticideAct, as
amended,7 U.S.C.136 et seo.,and the Safe DrinkingWaterAct, as amended,42 U.S.C.300f et seq.
B. WATEB POLLUTION.No wasteor by-productshallbe dischargedintowaterif it containsany substancein
concentrations
whichwill resultin harmto fish and wildlife,or to humanwatersupplies.Storagefacilitiesfor materials
capableof causingwaterpollution,if accidentally
discharged,shallbe locatedso as to preventany spillageinto watersor
channelsleadingintowater,that wouldresultin harmto fish and wildlifeor to humanwatersupplies.
C. ESTHETICS.The holdershallprotectthe scenicestheticvaluesof the area underthis permit,and the adjacentland,
as far as possiblewith the authorizeduse,duringconstruction,
operation,and maintenanceof the improvements.
D. VANDALISM,The holdershalltake reasonablemeasuresto preventand discouragevandalismor disorderlyconduct
and when necessaryshall call in the appropriatelaw enforcementofficer.
E. PESTICIDEUSE. Pesticidesmay not be usedto controlundesirable
woodyand herbaceousvegetation,aquatic
plants,insects,rodents,trashfish, etc.,withoutthe priorwrittenapprovalof the ForestService. A requestfor approvalof
planneduses of pesticidesshallbe submittedannuallyby the holderon the due date establishedby the authorized
officer. The reportshallcovera 12-monthperiodof planneduse beginning3 monthsafterthe reportingdate. Information
essentialfor reviewshallbe providedin the form specified.Exceptionsto this schedulemay be allowed,subjectto
emergencyrequestand approval,only when unexpectedoutbreaksof pestsrequirecontrolmeasureswhichwere not
anticipatedat the time an annualrepoftwas submitted.
Only thosematerialsregisteredby the U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgencyfor the specificpurposeplannedshall be
consideredfor use on NationalForestSystemlands. Labelinstructions
and allapplicablelaws and regulationsshallbe
strictlyfollowedin the applicationof pesticidesand disposalof excessmaterialsand containers.
F. ARCHAEOLOGICAL-PALEONTOLOGICAL
DISCOVERIES.The holdershall immediatelynotifythe authorizedofficer
of any and all antiquitiesor otherobjectsof historicor scientificinterest.These include,but aie not limitedto, historicor
prehistoricruins,fossils,or artifactsdiscoveredas the resultof operationsunderthis permit,and shallleavesuch
discoveriesintactuntilauthorizedto proceedby the authorizedofficer. Protectiveand mitigativemeasuresspecifiedby
the authorizedofficershallbe the responsibility
of the permitholder.
G. PROTECTION
OF HABITATOF ENDANGERED.
THREATENED.
AND SENSITIVESPECIES.Locationof areas
needingspecialmeasuresfor protectionof plantsor animalslistedas threatenedor endangeredunderthe Endangered
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SpeciesAct (ESA)of 1973,16 U.S.C.531 et seq.,as amended,or as sensitiveby the RegionalForesterunderauthority
of FSM 267Q,derivedfrom ESA Section7 consultation,
may be shownon a separatemap, herebymade a part of this
permit,or identifiedon the ground. Protectiveand mitigativemeasuresspecifiedby the authorizedofficershallbe the
responsibility
of the permitholder.
lf protectionmeasuresproveinadequate,if othersuch areasare discovered,
or if new speciesare listedas Federally
threatenedor endangeredor as sensitiveby the RegionalForester,the authorizedofficermay specifyadditional
protectionregardlessof when suchfactsbecomeknown. Discoveryof suchareasby eitherpartyshallbe promptly
repofiedto the other party.
H. CONSENTTO STOREHAZARDOUSMATERIALS.The holdershallnot storeany hazardousmaterialsat the site
withoutobtainingthe priorwrittenapprovalof the authorizedofficer,and this approvalshallnot be unreasonably
withheld.
lf the authorizedofficerprovidesapproval,this permitshallinclude,or in the case of approvalprovidedafterthe issuance
of this permit,shall be amendedto includespecifictermsand conditionsaddressingthe storageof hazardousmaterials,
includingthe specifictype of materialsto be stored,the volume,the type of storage,and a spillplan. Suchterms and
conditionsshallbe proposedby the holderand are subjectto approvalby the authorizedofficer.
l. SURETYBOND FOR USE OR STORAGEOF HAZARDOUSMATERIALS.lf any hazardousmaterialsare used or
storedat the site,the holdershalldeliverand maintaina suretybond in accordancewith clauseXIV.G.
J. CLEANUPAND REMEDIATION.Exceptwith respectto any Federallypermittedreleaseas that term is definedunder
Section101(10)of CERCLA,42 U.S.C.9601(10),the holdershallcleanup or otheruuise
remediateany release,threatof
release,or dischargeof hazardousmaterialsthat occurs eitheron site or in connectionwith the holder'sactivities,whether
or not those activitiesare authorizedunderthis permit. The holdershallperformcleanupor remediationimmediately
upon discoveryof the release,threatof release,or dischargeof hazardousmaterials.The holdershallperformthe
cleanupor remediationto the satisfaction
of the authorizedofficerand at no expenseto the UnitedStates. Upon
revocationor terminationof this permit,the holdershalldeliverthe siteto the ForestServicef ree and clearof
contamination.
K. CERTIFICATIONUPON REVOCATIONOR TERMINATION.lf the holderuses or storeshazardousmaterialsat the
site,upon revocationor terminationof this permitthe holdershallprovidethe ForestServicewith a reportcertifiedby a
professionalor professionalsacceptableto the ForestServicethat the site coveredby the permit is uncontaminatedby
the presenceof hazardousmaterialsand that therehas not been a releaseor dischargeof hazardousmaterialsupon the
site, into sudacewaterat or nearthe site,or intogroundwaterbelowthe siteduringthe term of the permit. lf a releaseor
dischargehas occurred,the professional
or professionals
shalldocumentand certifythat the releaseor dischargehas
been fully remediatedand that the site is in compliancewith all Federal,State,and local lawsand regulations.
L. ENVIRONMENTAL
SITE REPORT. An Environmental
Site Reportpreparedby the holderpriorto issuanceof this
permitand documentingthe knownhistoryof the site with regardto the storage,release,or disposalof hazardous
materialsis attachedheretoand made a part of this permitas EI!!!!!-E-. Upon revocationor terminationof this permit,
the holdershallprepareanotherEnvironmental
Site Reportwhichshalldocumentthe environmental
conditionof the site
at that time and describeany storage,release,or disposalof hazardousmaterialsduringthe use and occupancyof the
site by the holder. Both Environmental
Site Reportspreparedby the holdershallbe subjectto approvalby the authorized
officer. A comparisonof the two reportsshall assistthe authorizedofficerin determiningwhetherany environmental
cleanupor restorationis required.Any cleanupor restoration
shallbe completedpromptlyby the holderin accordance
with all applicableFederal,State,and locallawsand regulations.
XIV. MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS
A. MEMBERSOF CONGRESS.No memberof or delegateto Congressor ResidentCommissionershall benefitfrom
this permiteitherdirectlyor indirectly,exceptwhen the authorizeduse providesa generalbenefitto a corporation.
B. REGULATINGSERVICESAND RATES. The ForestServiceshallhavethe authorityto checkand regulatethe
adequacyand type of servicesprovidedthe publicand to requirethat such servicesconformto satisfactorystandards.
The holdermay be requiredto furnisha scheduleof pricesfor salesand servicesauthorizedby the permit.Such prices
and servicesmay be regulatedby the ForestService: Provided,that the holdershall not be requiredto chargeprices
significantly
differentthan thosechargedby comparableor competingenterprises.
C. ADVERTISING.
The holder,in advertisements,
letterheads,
signs,circulars,
brochures,
and likematerialsas wellas
provided,the statusof the permit,or the area
orally,shall not misrepresentin any way, eitherthe accommodations
coveredby it or the vicinity.The fact that the permittedarea is locatedon the Invo and Sierra National Forests shallbe
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made readilyapparentin all of the holder'sbrochuresand printadvertisingregardinguse and managementof the area
and facilitiesunderoermit.
D. WATER RIGHTS. This authorization
does not conferany waterrightson the holder. Such rightsmust be acquired
under StateLaw. Such rightsmust also be relinquished
upon revocationor terminationof this permitor, if there is a
succeedingpermitholder,the water rightsmustbe transferredto that holder.
E. CURRENTADDRESSES.The holderand the ForestServiceshallkeep each informedof currentmailingaddresses
includingthosenecessaryfor billingand paymentof fees.
F. TIMESHARE.No commercialfacilitiesor equipmentauthorizedunderthis permitwill be operatedundera timeshareor
intervalownership
concept. All suchfacilitieswill be madeavailableto the generalpublicon a shod{erm rentalbasis.
G. BONDING.
The authorizedofficermay requirethe holderto furnisha bond or olher securityto secureall or any of the obligations
imposedby the terms of the authorization
or any applicablelaw, regulation,or order. The authorizedofficermay
periodicallyevaluatethe adequacyof the bond and increaseor decreasethe amountas appropriate.
H. HOLDERREPRESEMTATIVE.
The holderor a designatedrepresentative
shallbe presenton the premisesat all
times when the facilitiesare open to the public. The holderwill notifythe DistrictRangerin writingwho the representative
willbe.
l. HOLDER'SAND USERS'CONDUCT. Disorderlyor otherwiseobjectionable
conductby the holderor thoseoccupying
the premiseswith the holder'spermissionshallupon proofthereofbe causefor terminationof this permit.
J. LIQUORSALESPERMITTED.The saleof liquors,(or otherintoxicating
beverages),(beerand wine)is allowedunder
this permit. However,if conditionsdevelopas a resultof this privilegewhich,in judgmentof the Forestofficerin charge
are undesirable,
the sale of such (liquors,(or otherintoxicating
In the
beverages),(beerand wine)shall be discontinued.
eventthat this actionbecomesnecessary,the holderwill be informedin writingby the Forestservice.
K. GAMBLING.Gamblingor gamblingmachinesor deviceswill not be permittedon NationalForestlandsregardlessof
whetheror not they are lawfulunderStatelaw or countyordinances.
L. SERVICESNOT PROVIDED.This permitis for the occupancyof landfor the purposesstatedand does not provide
for the furnishingof road maintenance,
water,fire protection,or any othersuch serviceby a Governmentagency,utility,
association,or individual.
M. SUPERSEDEDPERMIT.This permitsupersedestwo specialuse permitsdesignated:133 - Resort. MLD03055P.
issued to John Summers. dated 02/01/03.
N. APPEALSAND REMEDIES.Any discretionary
decisionsor determinations
by the authorizedofficerare subjectto the
appeafregulationsat 36 CFR Part 251,SubpartC, or revisionsthereto.
O. PERMITTEFIMINATION
OF WITHDRAWNLAND. Not applicable.
P. SUPERIOBCLAUSES.In the eventof any conflictbetweenany of the precedingprintedclausesor any provision
thereofand any of the followingclausesor any provisionthereof,the precedingprintedclausesshallcontrol.
Q. NOXIOUSWEEDS (H5-D-9).The holdershallprepare,in cooperationwith the ForestService,a noxiousweed plan for
surveying,preventing,reporting,controllingand monitoringnoxiousweed populationson the authroizedareasand within
the holder'sarea of responsibility.
Thesemeasuresmay include,whereappropriate,equipmentinspectionfor soil,seeds,
and vegetativematter,equipmentcleaning,and ure of weed-freematerials(soil,gravel,straw,mulch)and seed mixes.A
currentlistof noxiousweedsof concernis availableat the ForestSupervisor's
Office.
R. BEAR PROOFWASTE RECEPTACLES(R5-D10).The holdershallprovideonly bear-proofwaste receptacleswithin
the permitarea and bear-prooffood storagecontainersinsideauthorizedimprovementsto inhibitattractionby wildlifeand
pets. In the eventthat full retrofitting
of the entiresite is not feasiblewithinone operatingseason,a phased-inschedule
will be specifiedin the OperationsPlanagreedto by the authorizedofficer.
s. DRINKTNG
WATERSYYSTEMS(838).
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1. Theholder,as thewatersupplier
andowhef.or
for compliance
operator
of thedrinking
watersystem,is responsible
Federal,
withall applicable
State,andlocaldrinking
waterlawsandregulations
fortheoperation
andmaintenance
of a
publicwatersystem.Thisincludes,
butis notlimited
to,developing,
operating,
andmaintaining
thesystem,and
drinking
watertestingandtakingtheappropriate
conducting
withFederal,
corrective
andfollow-up
actionsin accordance
publicwatersystemsaredefinedin
requirements.
State,andanyotherapplicable
Forthepurposes
of thisauthorization,
WaterAct,as amended
(42U.S.C.300fet seq.),andin theNational
Water
theSafeDrinking
PrimaryDrinking
Title40,Codeof FederalRegulations
Regulations,
if morestringent,
, parl141(40CFRparl141),or by Stateregulations
Federally
2. Whenthepermitholderoperates
underthe
ownedsystems(forexample,
whenthepermitis authorized
Act),the holdershallmeetadditional
Granger-Thye
with
requirements
for publicandnonpublic
watersystemsconsistent
FSM7420. Requirements
underFSM7420applicable
to the permit
to thepermitholderaresetforthin an appendix
entitled"Operation
(FormFS-2700-4h-Appendix
of Federally
OwnedDrinking
F).
WaterSystems"
3. ForFederally
ownedsystems,
theholdershallnotifyandconsultwiththeForestServicewithin24 hoursor on the next
businessday afternotification
by the laboratory
The
of a samplethattestspositivelor microbiological
contamination.
holdershallnotifyandconsultwiththe ForestService
level
within48 hoursof notification
of a maximum
contaminant
violation
or an acuteviolation.
4. Theholdershallretainallrecordsas required
by applicable
The holderagreesto makethe
lawsandregulations.
recordsavailableto the ForestServiceandto anyotherregulatory
agencyauthorized
to reviewForestServiceactivities.
Copiesof microbiological
testresultsfor Federally
ownedwatersystemsshallbe forwarded
monthly
to the ForestService
by the 1Sthof themonthfollowing
thesampling
date.Copiesof otherrequired
recordsfor Federally
ownedsystemsshall
be forwarded
annually
to the ForestServicewithin15daysof theendof theoperating
sitesor within
seasonfor seasonal
yearfor year-round
15 daysof theendof thecalendar
Theholdershallsurrender
operations.
all recordsfor a Federally
ownedsystemto the ForestServiceuponpermittermination
or revocation.
5. ForFederally
ownedsystems,
theholdershallprovidethenameof thewatersystemoperator
in writingto the Forest
Serviceand notifythe authorized
officerwithin72 hoursof a changein personnel.
T. FIRE-CONTROL
PLAN(F2O).Theholdershallpreparea fireplanfor approval
by the authorized
officerwhichshall
setforthin detailthe planfor prevention,
reporting,
control,
andextinguishing
of fireson theauthorized
areasandwithin
the holder's
areaof responsibility
definedon an attached
map. Suchplansshallbe reviewed
andrevisedat intervals
of
notmorethanthree(3)years.
THIS PERMITIS ACCEPTEDSUBJECTTO ALL OF ITS TERMSAND CONDITIONS

ACGEPTED:

*'g

./&'<z/*'
DATE

APPROVED:

,INYO NATIONALFOREST
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